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\ r l o  
PRICE FIVE OEMS. 

Royal 
r Absquivciy^iibe 

Baking 
POWDER 

ABSOUIXKEir^UtB 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
SQYM. MmM FOWOtH CO.. WW vQWK. 

0MJL0IL0 
snt« Will Allow Ameri

cans to Land Without 
Anns. 

ley Should Land With Them, 
Natives Would be Uncon

trollable 

iforcements Said to be Arriv-
From the Neighboring 

fslninla. 

Department Kweives a Be-
[assuring Cable From Gen

eral Otis. 

lAU, Jan. 4.—Advice* just n-
<1 from Iloilo say the rebels at a 
inK •»" Saturday ratified the act of 

ble^ation which assured the Ameri-
that they might land unarmed, hut 

i if the latter landed armed the na-
i would be uncontrollable. 

j is further said that every prepara-
|is being made for resistance ujion 

irt of the reliels, and tfcat rein-
lents are arriving fmm Nrgros 

the neiphlmrini; islands. In sj.it#' 
efforts of the United States crui-

iltimore and the gunlioat Arizona 
ire them with searchlights. 

American troops are resth-ss. 
rebels are drilling on the l»each, 

ling and morning, in full view of 
American expedition, which is still 
it. 

California volnnt-rs w»*5.» eui-
Hted on four transports today. Their 
tination is unknown. 
he natives here are quiescent but 

ktehfnl. 

ble. The other two infautry regi» 
ments which are under order! 
to proceed to the Philippines by the Pa
cific rout*—the Third and Twenty-
second—will follow as soon as means ot 
water transportation can Im» secured. 
Three other regiments are also under 
order* to proceed to Manila by the way 
of the Mediterranean and the 8net 
canal. These are the Fourteenth, 
Twelfth and Seventeenth infantry ref
luent.*. They will make the trip on the 
new transports Mobile and Mohawk, 
and unless present plans miscarry they 
will embark at New York on the 17th 
in st. 

SPANIARDS ASSASSINATBD. 

All ThoM at tint abac, Onr of the Ililllp-
pluM, Kscept Women, Art Dead. 

Mamud. Jan. 4. —General Kios cables 
from Manila confirming the report that 
nil the Spaniard* at Ilatahar, an island 
oJ the Philippine group, situated thirty 
miles routh of Palawan, have been as-
sa^inated with the exception of the 
women, whose release is being asked for. 

IN DANC.EH FROM INDIANS. 

SITUATION IS FAVORABLE. 

irral OtU Cable* to th* War Depart-
lit en t to Tbla Kfltwt. 

Vashisoton, Jan. 4.—General Otis, 
imanding at Manila, has cabled the 

department that iu his opinion 
leral Miller has the situation well in 
id at Iloilo, and that he fully under-
ids the purpose of the president not 

crowd the .insurgents unduly. It is 
^lily desirable that a hostile collision 
ween the American forces and the 
irgents lie avoided at all hazzards, 

least pending the ratification of the 
?e treaty, and as General Miller mi-
stands now this pur]Hise on the part 

the president he will l»e guided by it,< 
~ may Ik- relied upon to resort to 
Ice only under absolute compulsion. 

Spaolih Colonel Did It. 

e officials here are now fully satis-
that the trouble at Iloilo may be 

red directly back to the Spanish col-
M who was the senior Spanish army 
icer in the Philippine group and di-
tly in command of the Visayaa 

^up including the principal ishind of 
^iay and the city and garrison of 
Ho. General Otis' reports show that 
ugh besieged with his 800 soldiera in 

11^. by a superior force, the jxwition 
the Spanish was thoroughly tenable. 
?y had repulsed every attack of the 
urgent* and had inflicted great loss 
>n the latter and altogether there 

no reason why they should 
have held out indefinitely. This 
particularly the ease from the 

>wledge on the part of the Siianiards 
It by the terms of the treaty the 
ited States government had under-

teu to carry them back to Spain, Hi

ring of course their release from the 
at the earliest practicable moment, 

is significant that Rioa delayed the 
cuation of Iloilo until he became in-
led that the Americans were coni-
•nd there is curiosity here to learn 
| that important information reached 

in advanoe of the movements of 
American transports and in absence 
ible communication. 

HURRYING TROOPS 

Ordass for tha Re*al*n DasUavd 
for the Philippine IslaaSn 

rauumiON, Jan. 4.—Although ofB> 
express the strong belief that no 

trouble will occur between the 
and Filipinos at Iloilo they 

' tafan the precaution to expedite 
'dispatch of military reinforcements 

leral Otis' command in the Phil-
ines. Orders have been issued foi 
i Twentieth regiment of infantry at 
* Leavenworth, to take its departure 

as to be in San Francisco by the 7th 
'.. iqofder to embark on the mill 
' transport being fitted oat to nil 

on that d*W, if pool 

Chllrat* Threaten to Katermlnate Whites 
at Pyramid llarbur. 

T A COM a, Wa>h.. Jan. 4.— Passengers 
who arrived on the steamer A1 Ki from 
Alaska, some «»f whom left Dawson as 
late as Dec. 3. rejK>rt that the Chilcat 
Indians are terrorizing the white inhal» 
itnnts of Pyramid harl>or. near Skaguay, 
and have threatened to massacre them. 
The night before Christmas whites ap» 
jieared at the Chilcat village with a big 
supply of whisky, which was sold to the 
Indians without reserve. The entire 
tribe got drunk Christmas, and with 
knives and guns com|M*lledall the whit#* 
in that locality to leave. When the Al 
Ki left Skaguay no blood had been shed, 
but tronble was imminent. 

On reaching Indian river, the miners 
were informed that two men. names 
unknown, had frozen to death on the 
Yukon. They were guarding a wow 
load of frozen dressed ln-ef and perished 
one exceptionally cold night in Novem
ber. 

Several tons of mail for Dawson am 
blockaded at Lake Bennett, awaiting 
ice transportation. The winter ha> 
been so oj>en that Lake Bennett re
mained unfrozen up to December 23. 

In Octol>er. speculators cornered the 
butter and totiacco market at Dawsou. 
and since then l»oth articles have been 
bringing from $2 to a j>ound. 

SPAIN FAIRLY TREATE& 

Judge Day Talk* a Little About the 1'eaer 
CommlMion. 

Canton, O.. Jan. 4.—Judge William 
R. Day. president of the i>eace commis
sion at Paris and late secretary of state, 
received a welcome home which U>ok 
the form of a banquet at the Barnett 
House given by the Stark County Bar 
association. In replying to the address 
of welcome Judge Day said: 

"Recognizing that there are certain 
matters which may not properly W dis
cussed on an occasion of this kind. I 
think I inav nevertheless say something 
to uiy lirethren of the l»ar of the events 
which have occurr«>d in the period ot' 
our serration. 

"If I were called upon to state th* 
most gratifying circumstance of otu 
foreign relations during the war it 
wonld 1>e found in the uniformly 

Cordial and Hearty Friendship 

of the English nation liefore and daring 
the struggle. Observing the obliga
tions of neutrality and never stepping 
outside the requirements of interna
tional law we had the sympathy and 
good will of that great power. 1 doiot 
believe either nation seeks or wonld be 
benefitted by a formal alliance." 

Speaking of the work of the peace 
commission Judge Day denied that the 
United States adopted toward Spain a 
policy of "stand and deliver." and said 
the commissioners heard with respect 
every proposition advanced by the Spat-
ianR Continuing he said: 

"Whether or not we have so willed 
the days of oar international isolation 
are past." 

CREDITORS GET *50,000. 

Plu|er Olllett HaM U Have Made a 
' Pro At able Compromise. 1 

St. Louis, Jan. 4.—A special to Tie 
Republic from El Paso, Tex., says. 
Charles E. Hunt, a wealthy cattli 
dealer of Texaa and proprietor of the 
Palace hotel at Chihuahua, Mex.t baa 
announced that he hae —ooeeded In 
effecting a compromise between Grant 
C. Gillett, the fugitive Abilene (Kao.) 
cattle plunger and his creditors. Gil
lett has been in the vicinity of Chihua
hua for over a month. Through his :t^» 
torney, C. R. Troxel, Gillett unl>lo
omed himself to Hunt, who went to 
Kansas City laat week and on his it-
turn here announced that he had of

fered the creditors $30,000 cash and that 
they had accepted the offer. It is sai d 
the young plunger will profit by tl e 
compromise as Hnnt estimates that Is 
took $65,000 with him to Mexioo in h a 
hand satchel and received $10,000 mo: e 
from the United C&xiatnu a 
day by express. 
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GoV 'fiior oi Santiago Gets Leave 
to Go to Washinjrt on for ft 

Sliori Time. 

Tri|> I lifloiihtf'dly (Wasioned 
th<* Uitler From (ieiieitil 

Brooke 

by 

That Customs Collections Must 
Be Forwarded to Him 

Havana. 
iA t 

Ordrir Said to Be in Line With 
ia Objectionable Spanish 

Policy. 

Santiago dk Cuba, Jaa. 4.—Majot 
Qemtral Leonard W«kx1. the American 
military couiuiander her»-, has cabled 
for i^rmission to go to Washington foi 
two flays and has been granted leave ol 
alw-fice. He will leave Santiago on 
lxwTtl the United States transport Mis
sissippi. 

Tie gmpral's departure is unques
tionably caused by the order from Ha-
van^ to tr.-msiiiit the entire customs re-
ceijts each week to that city. Ac 
caded. compliance with these in 
stn^tions would involve the abandon-
m»»ttt of many n#-< essjiry improvements. 

would throw t.rtoo Cubans out of em
ployment and send them to the hills t« 
become bandits and would revive Span 
isli practice of monetary centralization 
which caused luuat of her trouble in 
Cuba. 

It is believed General Wood is de
sirous of seeing the president on thi 
subject. 

There was a mass meeting of bnsines 
men of all kinds to protest against the 
order from Havana. 

The inemtiers of the San Carlos dill' 
are in a fever of excitement. They say. 
as previously poiuted out. that the main 
cause for complaint against Sjwnish 
rule was the continual demand for 
money obtained from the different 
provinces, which they claim should re
main in the provinces and Ik* t»j>eut 
there: 

Colonel Yaliente, the Cuban who was 
appointed chief of the gendearmie. was 
quite outs]H)ken on the subject. He 
said the Cubans had fought :U» year> 
against this policy, and they wen 
ready to fight :K) years more if necessary. 

Americans who art' familiar with the 
situation here agree in saying the Cu
bans have good cause for complaint in 
this instance. 

WflOD OBJECTS Monarch Sewing Machine 
We guarantee this 

machine tc be as 
good as brpin and 
mechanic cf n pro
duce. Ladies come 
in and examine it for 
yourself. 
Don't fail to see the 

Liberty Lamp Burn
er. No smell, no 
smoke. 

flcDONALD BROS. 
dnring the day. The 
< ompany were carefully 
tiie announcement wa.-
r.-ard K««nno. one of the 
the mills at Mavnani w< 
i jjeraligji 
creditors. 

affnirs of thr 
considered and 

made by Ed-
assignees, thai 

uld keep in full 
Ly arraimement with uic 

IN n.\5f;EK OK LYNCHING. 

Iklil the f'oart of CmmIIoii Will Not 
Bring Dityfut Hark. 

Pari*. Jan. 4.--The Intran-igeant ed
itorial by Henri H*)chefort, a violent 
opponent of I>r« vfii- revisinn. is res] ̂ >n 
sible f..r the sta'eui -nt that the court ot 
cassation has waive»l the intention t« 
V«ring Dreyfus }-ack on thegoveniuient'? 
repres«'nt,jti«*ns of the danger of lynch
ing and riots and the necessity for a 
large military force to protect hiui. 

Jan. 4.—The Paris «-<>rre-
-ajH'ud-nt ;»f Th»* Iiy Chronicle savs he 
l»-arn« that I>re> (us actually Marted for 
France-, but that he was taken back t< 

,|i - prim'U i>land in -onst^juence of the 
r» j iesenlau- n- tiiad^ 1m the govero-
liuut to the court of cassation as to tin 
danger of bringing him to Paris. 

Warrant for Arrent. 
Lonim»n. Jan. 4.—The Daily New^ 

says: In a round alnuit manner we 
hear that the British authorities at th« 
retjuest of the French government have 
issued a warrant for the arr**st of Emile 
Zola, now known to be in England. 

O ias. B. Ximor, 
Presides 

J. H. Wnjta*wmm 
Vice President. 

THE riADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

SANTIAGO MUCH PIT OFT 

Order* Regarding Customs Kecrlpt* 
('auiw Kxdtcm«nt. 

Sastiauo i>k Ci"MA, Jan. 4.—An onlei 
has Ixnm received from Havana which, 
if enforced, will mean, in the judgment 
of the commercial classes here, incal
culable damage to the province. This? 
is a direction to transmit the entire cus 
toins receipts each week to Havana. 
Compliance with such instruction* 
would involve the abandonment ot 
many necessary public improvements, 
especially in the matter of roads ami 
waterworks. Since the American occu 
pation liegan these funds have l>e«>u 
used fot such purposes and have been 
the principal means of meeting the nec 
essary expenditures. The Heraldo sayt 
that to carry out this order would 

Rob 10,000 Cabaaa of Employment, 
most of whom wonld probably take tc 
the hills and become bandits, having n< 
other recourse. Robert T. Mason. 
British cananl at Santiago, aays it wa» 
Spain's practice of monetary centralixa 
tion which caused most of her troubles in 
Cuba. 

Popular excitement among all claaeet 
over the order ia increasing. The cham
ber of commerce, the Sons of Veterans, 
the supreme court aud the San Carle* 
club have called meetings to take action 
and each organization will cable tc 
Washington an earnest protest against 
what is described as the "suioidal policy 
of centralising money at HavaMk* 

Mills Win Hoop at Ranninc. 
Boston, Jan. 4.— A meetii* of the 

Assebet Manufacturing company, which 
failed lart week, was held in this city 

CARTRIDGES FOR I NC1.E SAM. 

Ktimk-U & < «».. of lUrmlnKhani. at Work 
.on a Contract for 11 ,«KH».000. 

LoM'ON. Jan. 4. - It is announced that 
the Kyntn k company of Birmingham, 
has commenced making lo.iMMHW car
tridges tor the I'n.ted States, at the ratt 
of !.0U0.0->o weekly. 

A GENERAL BAJKI.tfl BT7STCESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans Lowest 

^•RATES^ 

T«» succeed Or. I.> uian Al 

Cim a».o. Jan. 4.—News was mvivnl 
here lart night that Rev. Xewell Dwight 
Hillis. pa-tor of ti c Central church in 
this city, is to ise called to the pastorate 
of the f iui<»us Ptymouih chr.rch ol 
Hro.kiMi a\s of Dr. Lyman 
Ab; • tt 

A Cool and 
Refreshing Glass of 

MINNEAPOLIS BEER 

[Hk sHHit 1 
ay house] 

" The night mv hoiue 
burned. tal vt-ars afro, 
I was taken with short
ness of breath and pal-
jmation of the heart.'* 
writes Mrs. Susan C. 
Tulloh.ot Sulphur Mine*. 
Louisa Co . Vs. "These 
grew worse ail the lime, 
until a tew months ajro. 
when 1 commenced the 
use of Dr. Tierce's medi
cines. Before t hat I could 
•carcely eat nnvthing. I 

could not sleep at night, was not able to do any 
work, ami could siauely get around the house. 
I had riviii up all hope of ever getting well 
a5am: nut I iim well again, and I give fxsrtor 
Tierce's medicines n'.l the creilit. 

•'I took the Favorite Prescription.' th« 
' Golden Mevlical Discovery ' and ' TeHets." " 

Dr. Pierce's l\i writs Ptr script ion is a 
medicine for women only. It cures all ' 
forms of female complaint—stops back 
and side-ache—allays the inflamma
tion which causes Uipse dis
agreeable weakening drams on 
the system — pro-* 
moles regularity of 
the feminine func 
t i o n s, and 
makes painful 
periods a thing 
ot the past. 

Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medi-
oil i>iso~z<erv 
is a medicine 
for the blood, 
liver, lungs, ̂  
and nerves. Itl^ 
cures all bron- ' 
chial and throat trembles, strengthens 
weak lung*, stops bleeding from the 
lungs, and bnilds up the entire system. 
It purities the blood, stirs up a lazy liver, 
ana soothes abused, crying nerves. 

Neither of these medicines contains 
any alcohol, whisky, sugar or svnip to 
preserve its properties, but both will 
keep perfectly in any climate. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
ley keep the bowels open 
fhey do not gripe. 

When you ask a dealer for these tnedi-
cinea get what you ask for. Substitutes 
are not as good. They are, at best, only 
iaitetkma, and cannot imitate the cures 
wrought by the gmuint. 

Is Always 
Ready at 

IS BODEGA. 
Choice Liquors and Cigars. 

HADISON, S. D; W. F. G10SSI, 

MADE ME * M A iVJ 

stipation. The> 
and regular. 

Deal Estate, 
Loans & 
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SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 
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